
"A young man need not be a young man in business ifhe studies himself, and finds out where he can improvehimself and gain knowledge."

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
71 acres of land just north of business centre of ( it) o? 1.au¬

reus, witllln corporate Hunts, short distance from CM) School prop*
ert>. One tenant house and Stuhle. 25 acres in cultivation, bal¬
ance splendid original forest exceptionally line land.susceptible
of development into residence lots. Price very reasonable. ('. I).
Ihirksdnlc, as Kxceiitor,

X\ acres of laud adjoining thai described in above ad., but nearer

to CM) School propert) and business portion of City.. Same char¬
acter of laud 15 acres in cultivation, most of balance line original
forest. One .'l-rnoin tenant house, Clirriligc bouse and barn. Well
of line water. This is the llnesl property in Hie ( it) limits. Trice
such as to make it. us well as the properl) described in nbovc ad.,
Hie hesi Investment on (he market.

Als« residence lot luo feet front on (luircli sired between the
residence of V. C. Hella Iiis lind K, Illllkclcy. This lot cannot be

duplicated ttliywlicrc in to n at the price,

1'coplc who wish bargains in real estate or to invest for prolits
>\ill do well to confer wllli me promptly,

C. D. Barkselale
LAURENS, S. C.

DRY CLEANING
-zrr=AND- -~g

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this shop.

E. V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

T\

THOUSANDS MOURN
FOR DEAD MAYOR

Louie Lines uf People Pass in Silent
Procession llrsiile llod) of Deceased
Muj or of Neu \ 01K.
New York, SopL 21.- In a double

line that uover seemed to diminish as
tho day v>otv on. thousands of per¬
sons today llled through tho llower-
111led rotunda of the city hall and
past the body of Win. .<. Qnynor, ly¬
ing In stale. Unmindful of a heavy
downpour of rain In tho morning,
frequent showers during the after¬
noon ami threatening skies tonight,
tho people came In a continuous
stream silently to flud places in tho
long slow-moving procession that ox-
tended for half a mile along lower
Broadway and through city hall park
to the city hall. It was New York's
spontaneous tribute to its dead mayor.

In the long line were street clean-j
<-rs in their white uniforms, police¬
men, 11 remen ami men high in the of¬
ficial life of the city ami state, but
for the most par: the procession was
made up from ttie .meat socnllcd mid¬
dle ciass.

About a fifth of the crowd was made
up of women and children, and many
of the latter carrb d s nail wreaths
which thoy placed m ir the coflln.

A: '.' o'clock the police on duty at
the city hall cstintrt^vl that more
than 7."»,000 persi 1 I viewed the
body.
The line was st'."' :'. lining at a late

hour tonight and Mayor Kline issued
an order to kee rotunda open
until I o'clock V i; necessary, so
that all who c: i mig'.lt pay tribute
to the me! or.> oi the dead mayo:-.
Fully inn.i.. sons, it is believed,
will have a.,; the body before the
door. e (lost I.

A lleniarkahli' Tribute.
"It is a remarkable tribute," Mayoi

Kline said as he vtowc 1 the great
silent crowd. "No king, no emperor
ever had a tribute paid to him like
this great outpouring of citizens to¬
day. It is a tribute from the hearts
of tile people."

All last night tlie police kept guard
around city hall park ami had dlfll-
eulty in keeping the crowds moving,
as many tried oven at an inordinately
early hour to >:et in line to view the
body. Three policemen and three
firemen in reliefs of half hour stood
rigidly at attention during the night
beside the colllll, which was draped
in the stars ami stripes and the
mayor's flag, wltile beneath could be
seen the colors of tho union jack,
placed there ;>t the request of Iho
Qnynor family In recognition of the
courtesy extended by the city of I/Ivor-
pool upon the arrival of the mayor's
body In thni city after his death »I
sea. Crossed branches of palms of
victory were the only Moral decora¬
tions on the < over of the collin. Those
branches were sent by the family.
Behind the bier hung the draped pic-
lure of Mayor Gnyuor. The bier rest¬
ed on the sumo spot where the bodies
of many famous men have laid in
slate. The last was thai of Governor
Ceo. Clinton, whoso body nfter resting
in the grave for many years was re-
movi '. to another Community ami re¬
mained for a few hour* in the city
hall. Other noted men v.'. o e

have rested beneath t'1" . 1,1 '-:'
hall were Abraham Lincoln, Genera
U. S. Cr.mi. Horace Creely and Gel)
.los. A. Paozo, president of Venezm la

Pnfhcfic Incidents.
Pathetic Incidents were nunieroii

during tli" r.dy, as men and womct
whom tho late mayor had befriend'
looked upon iiis face. Among tae-
was a Itrooklyn youth whose pai
Mayor Caynor took when it y
leged he was being prosecuted
police and which resulted in an in
vestigation and also the retnov.il
the boy's picture from the rogue's gal
lory.
While the thousands journeyed l<

town to pay their respects in
thousands of others attended moaio
services in many churches in all purl
of the city.

Tonight the rotunda of the city
was almost filled with floral offering
from individuals and orgnnizatloi
from all parts of the United States an
from foreign countries. On" of I
was seilt by the lord mayor ol Live
pool, w ho cabh d t hat he would
p .. ..¦im hi ti e funeral fomorro

At »:.. Grace Methodist eh ire
Rev, c F. Uolsiicr, (he pastor, read
letter from former President Taft
which lie s.iid: "I count it n
honor that Mayor Gaynor rcgardi ti
as his. friend. There was no place
nation, stale or city. Judicial, l<

I live or executive which Iiis qualiti
did not (it him admlrally to fill. K
erything he did and said had the II
or of an nltnctlvo aggressive a

broadly liberal personality that W
he anil ought to be. lom; romcm

Funeral Services Today.
Tho public funeral services of Mi

or Gnynov will bo held from Trill
church of it o'clock tomorrow moi
Ing and will he conducted by Hisli
Greer. Services for tho ov.crfli
corwd vvi'l l"' held nl St. Pinl's Chi
ol, a few blocks distant, Tro ftmo

proeess'oti will move from the City hall
at 10:80 o'clock down Broadway to
Trinity church. \. regiment of pol' jo
will lead the procession in which also
win be 200 firemen ami delegations
from every city department.

At noon the funeral profession will
move from Trinity church to Brook¬
lyn bridge ami thoucc to Greenwood
cemetery, the place of Interment.

Judge tinge's Charge.

The following is the charge of
Judge Gage to the Jury In the Will
Fair ease at SpartUllbUI'g, where Will
Fair was tried and acquitted of the
charge of criminal assault upon a
white woman of that vicinity:
"Gentlemen of the Jury:
"As I stated to the grand Jury on

Monday, so I state to you now that a
case like this not only tries the pris¬
oner at the Par but it even tries the
very integrity of our institutions.

Mob cried out in his despair, 'Oh;
that 1 had a day between Tin e and me.'
You. gentlemen of the jury, ate Hi
day that stands between the bar and
the penalty of the law. Von know what
rape is the carnal knowledge of a
woman by force against her will.
"The defend:; tit does not deny, 0

I should Bn> ..ore properly, his coun¬
sel do not deny, that on the day nam
ed at the time of the assault defendant
was} in that vicinity; but the conten¬
tion is bold and strong that it there
was any wrong done to her this de¬
fendant t'.iu n<>; do it.

¦"The jury may take one of three
views in this ruse: (n) Thal de ml-
an: did it. (b) That some other ue

gro did it. let Thai it was not done
at all.
"The human mind is a wonderful

thing. The most of us stand Jusl on !
the bolder line between COllsclounsess
and unconsciousness, and sometimes 11just one step carries us beyond the
veil from what we sec and hear ami
know to that which we do not see, do
not hear, and do not know. We are

wonderfully made, and woman is more

wonderfully made than man. (
..'I'll.- object of this trial is not to | (

ascertain who did this thin;:, or. If It
was done at all. The object is to llnd
whether this defonadnt did it. and the
law requires that you must be satisfied
beyond a reasonable doubt that he did
it. The testimony ought to bad you
to «ertain conviction, and stand your
feet on the- rook of truth, and cause
thorn to be llriuly llNod ihoro. If Hie
testimony so levels you. so declare. It
the testimony leaves you uncertain
if it leaves you in do ibl Iben it i
your duty to write a vordiel of Not
guilty.' Such a Verdict. I will say.
does not mean Hint this woman hits
ftilsllicd; it do. no: mean that she has
sworn utitfUlhfully thai, I say, is
net necessarily implied. I have tried
cases like this before, m. than om
of ih. in. It is not Improper to slate
in this connection that I Irled it ease
In Columbia again -t n very i es pi c-

la.ble doctor at the Instance of a very
respectable patient of bis. Sb< SWOI'0
0 i,1 blank that be raped her v\ bile
e v.;as under his care In pb»

i i:111. The timoii.v of Hie doctors,
ami lbe preponderating testimony In
the case was that she thought she b id
been ib alt with w role:I'u! v bill had
not been touched, fthe swore In abso¬
lutely good faith. I loll ybu now what
1 ibid the jury M,:'' c-i*'*- i told
them if ihoy believed the woman, and
If they believed what she said Was1
lino, and believed that under all Hie
clreunii 11 nee» she had t he pow er to
., ;. ¦nth, Iben the y should bud
;, verdict of guilty, it i'. on the other,
hand, l'i :t t'i« m in doubt, tin > ought
pot to c on\ let, This Is your on r\ 11
is not my ease. It is not the ease of
counsel. H i not the en.-- of |bo con¬
gregated and vvait'.iig public. It Is the.
case of these twelve men and in tin
dglu of (h d ! under your oath i1
is your duty to write a verdict as von

..¦p... inn .. I pr'osijie as Judge; aip
miri

more <¦¦ ! like crying out an

lilt Of HIV

one that oil to be exercised ill a

spirit of di .oMon with uncovered
ends.
"Vou may say '(Sillily'.' You may kiiv

'Tlullty with recoirimendatlop to m-r-

ey.' You may say 'Not guilty.' Take
tlie record, gentlemen, and write your
verdict!"

f'ainrlif a Bad Cob'.
"I.ar t v in:er my son caught a very I

bn 1 e id and the way he eoutfhe 1 was
Rcn'.rlblns dreadful." vi r- Mi s £arah
\:. Duncan, of Tlplon, Iowa. "Wo
though I sure be wa t going into con-
!?umr>tlon. We bought lust one bo'H-i
of Chamberlain's C'oueV. Ib med.v and
that or><. bottle stooped hj cough and
cured hi* cold completely." For s:-le|
by all dealer!. |

BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, ^
. ANNIVERSARY AND HOLIDAY >;

_PRESENTS_|^ The "Little Jewelry Store" where the crowd goes, where 3^
you g\»t .1 hundtcd cr.ts value foi .1 Hollar. The placewhere your patronage foi tiyteu cv^Mt repnii job is appre¬ciated as much .is it you purchased hundreds of dollars

^ worth of goods. My exprfiisireiare sin.ill aud Vor reapthe benefit in the v.d>rc of Ihe goods purchased,

> William Solomon 5
V Reliable Jeweler Graduate Optition \J

$ Fall Millinery Opening ^^ CROSS HILL, S. C. ^J Wednesday and Thursday, J;$ September 25th and 26th. $
Fascinating in form and deversity of styloV are the new models by thoäe famous favorites.JV S nail hats are numerous in every favored mode.

Trimmings are of every lovely variety from the^ small Nose-gays of Flowers to,-the up-right pos-
^ ing of Ostrich Fancies ami F"eatr)er "Stick-ups."V 1 wish you Lo accept this as a personal invila- ^\ tion to visit and inspect my Fall Display. SZ
> Misses Lilly Mae Rudd and Bessie Mill will X^ assist me in showin«; you through. A

^ MISS LYDA RUDD ^
Saved Girl's Life S

"I want to tell yon what wonderful benefit I have re¬
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky."It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, JTliver and stomach (roubles. 1 firmly believe Black Draught Jsaved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,(hey went in on her, hut one good dose of Thedford's JBlack-Draught made (hem break out, and she has had no jjrmore trouble. I shall never he without jj^
B THEDFORD'S

a aMtfaLÄCK-DiMOGHT
tt
#

J in my home." Por constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ncss, malaria, chills ,and fever, biliousness, and all similar

^ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. (||1Q1 If you suffer from any of the c complaints, try Black- #4fc Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy five JjJ years of splendid success proves ils value Good for

Z young and old. Tor sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. jm.

??»??????»?»???»?»»????» ? ft ft »??¦«>?.?-«-»-*^-»-<y~ M»-fr+-»+»

Panama in Pictures
- at

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday, Sept. 26th, 8 P. ML

ACCOMPANIED BY A

I Graphic Description in Detail
J Of the Work the Country and the People

tt
|J Illustrated to Life-size by Powerful %

Light on a First-class i
Machine. I

. ?

ItNOTE:.This Lecture is of a highly;;J educational character, of value to the old, Z"
«; j and young, to the merchants, the farmer, |;;!!i and in fact every citizen in every walk of
11 nfe. It

tt


